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"b>cn to sornn extent imnvoldallv affeotcd by-

thn demands for monoy. Nrarliy inaiiufnc-
tnrliiK

-

entms nro also calling for rurrenry-
to tncct p-vv rolls and It Is believed that the
result will bo a loss In cash holdings to nn un-
dptrrmlnod

- .
amount Towchangrs have born

made In the outstanding Now York clearing
lu > u o loan ccrtlfiwtM , which nro now
nearly 123,000,000 The money market Is af-
fected

¬

by the break In stock values , call
lortnx being at 0 percent or less , while time
loans and commercial discounts are exceed-
ingly

¬

restricted bv high rotes. I'orciRii ex-

change
¬

ii somewhat firmer on diminishes !
foreign stock purchases.

About $1,000,000 gold came In from Huropo
and the West Indies and some MH.WW ' 9 ln
transit from London. Silver Is weaker on-

threatfiied ndvorso action by some nations
of the Lit In union.

The number of failures for this week is the
largest ever reported for a like period-

.Hiioui.i

.

) .NOT M.Hiiir TIII : T titirr.
Coke ofToTBR Tlilnhn rinnnrn - lioiilil Nut

.Vtoiinpiillrii thn lUtrn Sr li n-

.NKW

.

YOUK , July 21. Kuplvlnjf to certain
questions regarding the Sherman law and
extra session of congress propounded by the
World to Him Hichard Coke , that gentle-
man

¬

, unilcr date of Waco , Tex. , July 1", has
written as follows-

"In
-

my Judgment much of the <lo | rc slon
results from the fact that the people have nt
general elections , when the subject was the
absorbing ono of the canvass , demanded n
thorough nnd radic.il reform of tlio tariff ,

leaving manufacturers , producers of raw
material and consumers alike In a condition
of expectancy oMhls reform at the earliest
] x>ssihlo day. *

"All Industries ol the country under this
condition mo carried on In a hand to mouth
way , filling only Immediate and pressing re-

quirements
¬

, producing vciy largely the stag-
nation

¬

which now exists , hence I hellovo
that the ttirlff question should bo taken up-

nt the earliest possible moment and dealt
with as cxpcdltiously as It is pr.ictlcablo ,

and the reform demanded by the people
thoroughly mado. 1 think the duties of con-
gress

¬

, when It meets , will bo to commence nt
once and perfect this work I can see no
reason why ataiiff bill and all the financial
legislation needed may not commence and
progress together as soon as congress moots.

Mutt 11" Tiillmi lip ,

' Failure to take up the tariff question nt
the extra session of congress would , In my
Judgment , have an exceedingly bad inllucnco-
on the countrj , and especially on the demo-
cratic

¬

party. Forrongicss to bo to-
gether

¬

and do nothing with the tniilT , upon
which the people have repeatedly spoken
with no uncoitaln sound.would leave an ox-
trcmely

-

bad impression of the good faith of
the democratic party in the promises made
in its platform

"Now , about tlio financial question. I do
not bcliovo that a simple ropcil of the Sher-
man

¬

law will give relief If wo can get frco
and unlimited roinagoof silver I bcliovo the
financial question will bo settled pprm.i-
nentlj.

-
. and in my Judgment it never will bo

until tliat irsult is reached I fear this is
not piacticable , but us the unconditional to-
puil

-
of the Sherman bill would bocquivalcnt-

to n total doinonnllraUou of silver ,
in my opinion , and being uii.iltot.ibly op-
posed

¬

to this lesult , lean see noiollcf in-
loailng( with it unless it is loplaced by some

net which shall fully and unequivocally rec-
ognio

-
the determination of the country to-

nuheio to n bimetallic currency The Sher-
man

¬

act repealed , the Bland act , under
which not less than 2,000,000 nor jnoto than
4,000,000 standard silver dollais were coined
monthl } , should 1)3 revived. To repeal the
Sherman act without enacting something at
least as good as the Dland act could leave no
other conclusion but that the country had
deliberately ahxndoned the promises of the
dcmoci.xtlcplatform and determined to place
Itself upon tlio single gold standard. To
avoid any danger of this I cannot support
any net reiictling the Sherman law which

i ii' " " " ot embody the substitute loforrod to ,
so that when the Shcrni in bill goes out of
effect the substitute shall take effect at-
once. .

(
Should Koili'cim Tlii-Ir I'lntCorm PromUi' *

"To sum up , I bcliovo that as soon as the
two houses of congress are oig.inlrcd they
should go to woik to lodcom the promises of
the platform with respect to the establish-
ment

¬

of a metallic cuircncy. expressing my
opinion on the subject to bo that the free
coltiigo of silver on the same pi in with gold
would bo the piopermodo of doing this , fool-
ing

¬

satisfied that an act for this purpose
could bo buttressed and guarded so as to
produce and maintain a patlty betwccr
gold and silver coin and , at the same time
to go vigoiously to woik on a tariff bill
which shall icdeem in gt5bd faith the pledges
of thn deinoci.itlo paity to the country it
iho vital matter of a i eduction of taxation
Neither one of thcso issues can bo post-
poned , the latter no more than the lormer ,

1 therefore cannot concur In the suggestion
for congress to meet and adjoin n after tak-
ing action upon the financi U question , leav-
ing

¬

the tanlt for future legislation.-
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t liniiuiiit Clrilfi.-
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YOUK , July 21. [Special Tclogiam to
THE Hi i.l Money Is easy at 1 0 per cent
on calls. Time loans and prime mercantile
jMipor is unchanged. The state treasurer
was f IU5,000! debtor at the clearing house
today and scttlod In go'd. Up to midday
no applications wore received uttliosub-
treasury for currency for shipment to the
intcilor. The loan committee of the clear-
ing

¬

house was onif.igcd this monilng shifting
thu loan movement Loan ccitillcatcs , ac-
i nrding to good judges , w ill bo light either
way today. Tlio firmness of stalling ox-
ihaiigo

-
Is asi'iibcdoo the closing out of the

shoi l intetest , w liich falls duo shortly. The
suppb of bills is not us largo as on-
proUous dajs of the wceU. The
volumu of business was moderate. A
brisk demand for gold for shipment to-
AmoiKi was ro | oitc d in London. Local1

bankfis complain of diniculty in securing
metal thuro , hut .small amounts hoop coming
this way all the time-

.Sllvei
.

was weaker again , certificates do-
( lining to i '.l cents nn sales of 10,000 ounces-
.Latci

.

d'Jj' , cents was bid. Commercial bar
sllvei fell to CD1 ,, cents and Mexican dollars
to r.s ecu s A fin tlier decline In bar silver
In ion affei ted the local market-

.Intoii'st
.

In stocks at the opening centered
In Gi'iioial Hleclilc , ulilch stalled at 40 , do-
dined to 41 ! , tallied to IS > f. in the first few
minutes 2,500 shntcs changing hands. Sugar
uroko to 744. ) , but others wore steady.
Later , ou announcement that money for thq
August dividend had been on dopojit for
iiimily a month1enei.il Klcctiic milled to 50-
.Tlio

.
inh.nice in the post oil i.itcs of sterling

f.M'hangu to ft b.l and $ > b. , caused a decline
of a fi.lotion in the goiioial list and 2 In-
riuijai. . Fluctuations vvcin less violent
tlian of late and .v calmiT feeling prevailed

At NBVV Yotlc tlio market was nulot aud
steady , hut aftei auts It was decidedly
wi'.ila'i , led hi Sugar , which dioppcd 2 to-
7"'j ( n the loportcd collapse In the mar-
ket

¬

for law yugar. Gcnoiiil Ijlculiic le-
illiied

-
ui ! >} ( , and St. Paul to Wn'. A rally

followed , but the Impiovumoiit was not fully
maintained , At noon iho market was weak-

.iv.xi

.

i. s'utm.r I'ou .v VVJIK.-

Ki"

: : .

> tnri N M hlrh for thu I'.nt Sitvrn Iiiy-
ll to liilliiciirvil thu .Uiirkul-

.Niw
.

YOUK , July 21. Uradstit ot's vyeekly
Wall stront review will tomoriovv say : Wall
tn-tit has Just nvpcilcnced another marked

recoierj hi stock values , following a dcvllna-
of mine thnn oidlnary sovrlt.v. Fuatuion-
wlikh thu past tineo months madu so famil-
iar

¬

aivomp.uilcd tlin iloMilopmcnts , bujing-
ilenmnUs' Uolng pnictli-ally absent , while
boar oiwratom wrro active in hand-
ing the decline along and then
uded the rally l i conning their Hhortii -

.raots , On the other hand thn K' viuniiig
factor in both movements w la a novelty .
Heavy liquidation bv u I ondon speculativv-
Intercut in American stocks ua thu direcl
ccc.islou for the demoralisation of thu inlcea
on Tuesday anil thi! , to lha mipiljiinf thi-
stiual , was followed nuVodneailav niul-
UhurMlay by eager and exulted buvingfroni
.hat ( | iiartor , ttio foniltrn con ujiport Uiing the prlncipil elomeut in-

nboiit tin ) Ii-

indeif ! , that thu extrcmn Uiv-

to whii'h sloikinf undoubted
vnlno weru xulijcctixl proved inoio mtraclivi-
vo llm llrltljh publlu than o'iroiMi' , althouirl-
omo

h
n.-.ittcn.'J ir.Ytftmcnt Uujing by looa-

Iiilrrvott socias to uciompanlcd the
covttrlnt ,' of short ale § . It I * M notkeabli-
ffti't timt throughout the dUturbanco.
ou call TM easy at 0 j cri nt erie , llisthe cloieceis of the lonn murkct

still dlsplaved In thnlackof accommodations
and the ditHnilty of obtalnlni ; moroantlln
discounts The b ink nnd business trouble *
In Denver were not without some effect , al-
though

¬

thcso events were obscured by the
moro Iminedlita Inlluonecs procccdlnn from

In splto of the Impnivotnent which
followed the brenk , many stocks will show
the effect of the movemen-

t.uoisi

.

: sr.vriMiNTs.: :

Over l.nnt Yrnr'n OlrnruiKcnln
Nlinirn liy All thn l.nrcr I Itlrn.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK , July 21. The following table ,

compiled by Bradstrcot's , shows the Mnk-
cleai Ings of various < Hies for the week end-

Int
-

? July 20 , IbOJ. with the norccnUgo of in-

crease
¬

or decrease as compared with the
corresponding week in I89-

vsnxiu

!

IN LO

Acting Director of the Mint I'rottnn Tells
, IIoiT tlio Irlon of btlvor is ntttoriuliifil.
NEW YOUK , July 21. The Post's Wash-

ington
¬

correspondent sty3 : So much criti-
cism

¬

has been passed upon the policy of the
tieusury In determining tlio price vvhicn It
would piy for tlio silver bullion , and tlio
question has been raised In so m.>ny quarters ,

whether the J ondon or the New York mar-
ket

¬

stiould bo used as a b.isis , that it was
suggested today to Mr. Preston , acting ci-

iicctor
-

of the mint , the wisdom of explain-
ing

¬

clo.uly to the ptihHo the theory upon
which the treasury is proceeding in this
matter.

Must Consider r omlon Quotations.-
"I

.

claim , " s lid Mr. Preston , "that in as-

certainlns
-

; what is the 'market pi ice' of sil-

ver
¬

, in accordance with the law , the pi ice of
silver In thu London market must necessar-
ily

¬

bo taken into account. It is the pi ice of
silver thcie that regulates the piico of
silver the world over. The London
into his regulated it all tlnouch
this century and regulates it now. The
London rate controlled the commercial value
of silver , oven wheii the mints of the Latin
union vveio open to tlio nnresti ictcd coinage
of silver at the latio of 15) j to

."The
.

French ratio of 1 to 15'' was a llxcd
point about vvhicn the price of silver moved.
The London price tUod the relative value of
silver and gold in the commercial world , but
the commercial value could never vary very
w Idulv from the coinage value as long as the
mints of the Latin union stood ro.idyto
transform gold and silver into coin at the
ratio of 1 to 15 } f. "

"Had the Fiench coinage ratio any effect
after the closing of the mints of the Latin
union to the umcstrictodcoinage of silver ! "

' No , From Unit time it ceisod to have
nny effect on the price of silver : and that
price'is now determined by the operations of
the itivr of supply and demand in the London
maiket. There is , indeed , but ono iii.uket
price of silver today. The precious metals
always tend to have the same value the
woi 111 over. London is still the world's mar-
ket

¬

for silver , and the price in London is the
in.n k'ot pi Ice for the metal , allowing , of
course , for transportation , brokerage , insur-
ance

¬

, ota Ask u banker in 1'aris , Mol-
lioui

-
no , Calcutta or Ilong Koug the urico of

silver , end before ansnoring you he will con-
sult the latest London quotations.

All < > o to thn World'* Murkot-
."Thu

.

countries having silver to sell look
to London. Nations that want silver look to-
I.omlon for it. There the world's demand
and supply of the metal meet. There the
price is lixod. Now Hiigland obtains most
of the silver with which it supplies the mar-
kets

¬

of the world from the (United Stales ,
Mcxica and South America. The London
market being so largely supplied by the
United States wo should naturally expect to-
llncl silver cheaper in the United States
than in London , and when wo do not so nnd-
it wo cannot help Inqutilng into the cuuso of-
so strange a phenomenon-

."It
.

is because the treasury Is bound to
follow tlio law. I have no doubt that the
present adminutnUion would bo glad to pay
jl.21)) n ounce for silvvr if it believed that
wntftho Iw n a lido solid m.-itkot pi loofor the
inutul' The matter is a very simple one.
The lioasuiy ix anxious to hu) sliver , like
everything else it is called upon to buy , an
cheaply as possible

"If tlio >o'ohaiged with making purchases
of silver for thu treasury did not endeavor
to nicertaiti whether the prices ofTore-
dagrocd wttli tbo market price , and if In that
endeavor thoj did not compare tlio offered
prices with the price in Ixmdon , the world's
silver market , they would bo derelict in
their duty.-

MiinlHilntlnv
.

! | the I'nRllsli Mnrkat ,

"The American holdurs of silver bullloi
are well nvvaro of the imi ortanco of the Lon-
don silver quuUulons. ] ( ind this passage it
tin ) Ixmdon Economist of Julyb : 'It woulc
appear now ns If the American producer :
w ho nro interested in keeping up the Londot
price of silver , as tli.it practically govern!

thn price at which the United States treas-
urj must buy its quota ol 4.VH1000 ounce :

per month , are manipulating this marnot-
nhieh , ns it holds no largo stock of niutal , r-

eompai.Uhely easily itilluenced. '
"Now , if the London market Is not to ba

considered lu this nutter , ns some of tin
ciitfco of tin ) treasury claim , tvhy ihouli-
nny onu on o.ir side of thu.vator foci Inter
c ;od in iuliuimclni ; it ? "

in rn . .r iii nu vvir .

MII.MACKKP , Jiab til II. M. Benjamin
ro.il dealer , has cxmes od JudKmont for |7S ,

ixx.'on' u notoof datij without grace lu fivro-
of his wife.

At the Tr> Mnrr.-
WASIIINOTOX

.
, July S3 ll.o cornplrollei

has r H : lvBd notice of tbe f llur of tb

Tlrst National Innk of Cheyenne , , nnd-
thn Farmers National batik of Henrietta ,

Tex
Offers of silver to the treisury todftV ag-

groRatcd
-

OTX)0( ) ( ) ounces , at 70 to 71 if. Thirty
thousand ounces wcro purchased at TO.

: ix fo.vruoi , .

nrrolnrjof tlin Tronsnry Hnturni to Hit
Drub llrkrM nnil the Dmivcr llniiks.-

AVASiiiNdToN
.

, July 21. (SHclal| Telegram
to TUB HUB , ] Secretary Carlisle arrived
his afternoon from Chicago nnd will resume
'ontrol nt the Troisury ilopirtmont tomor-

row
¬

morning Mr. Carlisle will Hnd n msss-
f correspondence awaiting him , which liaa

> ccn sent from every section of tlio country
)y persons who have their suggestions to-

iffcr him on the tariff and llninclal quosi-
ons.

-

. Ihs return creates not n little inter-
est

¬

, ns ho Is the II rut of the cabinet oillcurs-
o come biulc to the city after the goncr.i-

loodus cf those oftlclals Immediately follow-
ng

-

tlio nniiouiicctncnt of the oxtm session.-
'lu

.
will bo a very busy man from now on , as-

t Is generally boltovol that oven should an
Administration tariff bill bo Introduced how III-

x3 constantly In touch with the mcmbcis of
: lie unjsnnd moans committee. Tnoro are
also a ntimber of lmortint| positions under

im which It is understood ho will tuin his
attention to at once and make appointments ,

The question ns to whether ho will follow
out the | ol Icy which has boon set , of only
accepting sliver offcis at such n price ns the
department considers to bo 11 just and fair
market value , will probably receive his barly
Attention ,

The comptroller of the currency feels much
asier today over the bank conditions. He

received n telegram this morning from the
lnnk oxanilner nt Denver , saj Ing that con-
siderable

¬

confidence has been restored there-
by the reassuring messages sent to that city
by Mr. IXkols jcsterday , and tlio cxiitnlnor
expressed his belief that the worst
was uver and that uioct of the banks
could resume In time. Three banks have
been given permission by the comptroller to
reopen their doors for business , and in each
case thu first diy's deposits greatly ex-
ceeded

¬

the withdrawals. The bank returns
from the call issued for the 12th of July are
coming in nnd Indicate sitlsfactory condi-
tions

¬

Government ofllcers generally are
speaking in the highest terms of Mr. Kckcls'-
methods. .

roil THIS siiAr.ii CUNVKNTIUN-

.Klght

.

Hundred llniTUejc * Anxious to At-

tnnil
-

lid Dulegiitos.-
DCS

.
Aloises , July St. ( Special Telegram

to TUB Hi u. ] Dr. Watts , secretary of the
Ioa Silver lo.aguo , lias received icsponscs
from over 800 persons who have undo ap-
plication

¬

to nttend tlio national silver con
volition at Chicago August 1. Among them
aio a number of prominent silver men , repio-
senting different political parties. The aim
of thu State Central league in appointing
delegates is to commission ten from each
county nnd theio appoirs to bo a gloat many
others who are anxious to attend.-

An
.

ctfott Is being made by the foremost
representatives of fieo silver in this
city to sccuro Congressman Bryan
of Nobiaskn and Senator Stewart of
Nevada for speeches in Dos Moines , piep-
ar.it ory to the national convention The
nitloiial convention will bo In session at
Chicago for a fovt days , when it adjourns to
Washington , D C. A cill of this convention
hus been received at the govcinor's office
lequestnii' his excellency to appoint as dele-
gates

¬

to attend the convention as many as-
iiiiuht bo doomed lit This morning Gov-
ernor

¬

Holes appointed the following : A. S.
Van Wagenon , Hock Rapids ; A D Clarke ,

Algona ; D P. Stubbs. FairlMld ; C. T. Lmd-
loj

-
, Davenport ; James Qulgley , Dubuque ;

Andrew Aodio , Bush Creole ; W. II Calhoun ,
Marshalltown ; H I1. Carroll , Bloomlleld ;

John H Bancroft , Des Moines ; Thonms A.
Maxwell , Creston ; E. F. Test , Council
Bluffs ; U. E. John ? ton , nstherville , and
Daniel Campbell , Blencoo. Of this number
there are four icnublicans. four democrats ,
two populists and ono independent.-

QUIKT

.

AT DINVKK.

There Wore no Moro I'lillures There oftter-
lny

-
to Disturb the Dullness World

DKJ.VEU , July 21. No moro failures were
announced hcio today nnd none are expected.
Confidence is beinir rapidly restored. Offers
of assistance from eastern banks have been
received , but no aid is needed. The banks
have decided not to pjush nny debtors who
show u desire to pay. It is understood the
German and State National banks hnvo re-
ceived

¬

laigo sums aud will shoitly rosumo.
Bank Examiner Adams , from such examina-
tion

¬

, as ho has been able to make , saj s all
the closed binks can bottle In full and have
a balance loft It is boliov cd all the com-
mercial

¬

houses are In equally good shapo.
The Saj roNcvton Lumber compiny 10-

sumcd
-

this morning and the Flanders Dry
jOods company will do likewise during the

day. Otheis will follow shortly.
The merchants and bankers have issued a-

nrd declining the belief that the present
roublo is only temporary ; asserting that the
ecent revolutionary utterances do not rep-

resent
¬

the people of the state and urging
congiess to pass a fieo silver bill-

.Arrrptocl

.

Too Much Paper.
MILWAUKEE , July 21. The Commercial

mnlc has failed and assigned to A. B. Gcil-
'uss

-
, cashier , who has filed a bond of ?1G60-

000.
, , -

. The troubles of the bank nro said to re-

sult
¬

from the acceptance of u largo amount
of paper of Corrigan , Ives & Co.

The following notice was posted on the
leer : ' Owing to heavy withdrawals by de-
positors

¬

and inability to make immediate
collections this biuk is compelled to tornpo-
riilly

-
suspend payment. " The bank hus a

capital of J23JOIW. The July statement
gave liabilities of Sl.OTiO.KiO , of which ddT 7-

713
, -

were duo depositois on demand and
8528,015 on time.

The direct causa of the suspension was the
failure of the Douglass Fuinaco company of-
Sharpsvillo , Pa. , of whoso certificates ot
stored pig iron tttio Commercial had about

U is claimed the sheriff attached
the Iron , ignoring the certificates. The deals
with the fuinaco company wet a through the
Sulilessmger syndicate. The legal tcpro-
sciitalivo

-
of the biuk : If the b ink can

got the pis iron which the warrants call for ,
and to vililuh it Is legally entitled , it will bo
all right. Depositois have been vvithdinvr-
ing

-
money for toino time , and when the bank

closed it hud only $JOOQO, lu demand certifi-
cates

¬

on hand.-

Mr.

.

. Tluiti linr ol Colornilo.
July 21. Mr. Thatcher of

Colorado , who Is repotted by Denver tele-
grams

¬

to hnvo furnished Ptosidont Clove-
laud and Secretary Carlisle with n compre-
hensive

¬

financial policy , including free coin-
age

¬

of silver nnd the retirement of tlio $1
and $2 paper currency of the United
States , Is ouly recalled here as an applicant
for the otllco , and who had a brief interview
some weeks ago vv ith Secretary Carlisle on
the subject of hisofllco-soeking aspirations ,
but on no other topic. Sucretnry Greshum ,

' the only member of t'io cabinet left in the
city , when shown the dispatch , made no
offer to ontrol his lislbllltlen , and lifter in-

dulging
¬

in n very hearty laugh. Insisted that
the story was not worthy any other answoi.-

linns
.

Cimnml at ( 'li yoiine ,
WASHINGTON , July 21 , The comptroller of-

of the cuucncy advices this aftcir.ooii from
, Wjo.stated thr.t the banks there

stand llrni. The excitement U ended and
no more trouble feared. Today's deposits
far oxceoii withdraw r.ls. The examiner in-

clmrge of the First National bunk of Choy-
cnno

-
rites the comptroller that no moro

trouble Is apprehended there , nnd that de-
positors

¬

who withdrew their money from
the Tint Nutio'ial bank are now depositing
it with the Stock Growers . .National-
bank. . Kuns on both banks have coasod-

.Yexerilay'

.

* Silver rurclmmi.V-
ASIIII.OTON

.
, July 21. la purchasing silver

bullion today at 70 cents per ounce the
Treasury department paid a lower price
than it has ever paid for the commodity.
The highest price paid for silver bullion
under the Sherman law was t-l.'M per ounce.

Scheme to Uforcnnlie ,
ATLANTA , July 81. The Central Trust com-

l
-

Boy has filed a bill in the United States
, cnurt to foreclose a tH , 500,000 mortgage on the

Georgia Pacific road. This Is pan of ( he ro-
orgautmion scheme.

London Merchant Falli.
LONDON , July 21. A. S. Conitantlnidl ,

merchant , ham failed. Liabilities , 90,29 * j

a inV , 70370.

CITY COUNOOROCEEDINGSI-

M ' V

Approval of tie Ton-Tear Garbage Don-

tract wltfi MaoDonald.

CASEY WILL FEEtrim tTY! PRISONERS
nf l in-

Jn *

Conllrtnntlon of Som * i > r th Mayor's Ap-

pointments
¬

Introduction nil II II > B-

of Orillimncm Mr" Hnscnll nnil-

Sir. . .Muiiro'Crim' swordf.

The city council has approved of the ton-

jcar
-

garbigo contract with A. MacDonald ,

and the same now goes to Mayor Hcmls for
his approval. The contract and bond was
presented to the council at last night's-
meeting. . It occupied the attention of the
councilmcn for n considerable time , nnd
speech making was frequently indulged in ,

some of the members becoming the least bit
personal In tbolr rcnnrks.

The contract Is rather a lengthy docu-
ment

¬

, nnd It will go Into oiTeot the 1st day
of January of next year , unless otherwise
ordered by the major nnd the council. The
garbage and all refuse nuttier shall bo ro-

inov

-

od nt leist two and ono-half miles from
the corporate limits of the city , nnd within
three mlles nt places do signaled by the
Board of Health vvhoro the same
will not become n nuisance. The
charges for collection nud lomovnl
shall bo as follows : Dead animals ,

weighing over 500 pounds , $3 each ; loss than
500 pounds , 81 ; dead dogs , 75 cents ; dead
cats , 2o cents. Each load of manure , ashes
or other refuse , 1. The standard of loids
shall bo manure , sixty-four cubic foot and
nshos nnd other solid refuse , twonty-sovon
cubic feet , liich barrel of garbage , thir.y
gallons or more , 'JO cents ; receptacles of less
than thirty gallons , for each ton gallons , 10
cents ; removing contents of vaults , 10 cents
per cubic foot. Thu contractor shall collect
the same nt the ch irgos named and shall
load on cars nt Ilvo points , nsjiearly the
simo distance ? apart as possible. Desk room
shall also bo furnished In the rooms of the
lloird of Health , free of charge. For thcso
rights Mr. MneDotiald will pay the city the
sum of &BO per j car , and gives a bond of
§ 10,000 with S. L. 'Alloy and A. D. Hunt as-
sureties. .

I.rd to (lonrrnl Dliciuilon.
The discussion of the proposition to ap-

prove
-

of the contract was prolonged nnd
most of the members paitlcipatcd. Mr-
.Hnscall

.

led the discussion for those favor-
able

¬

to the proi ositioiiundMr. Muuro fought
to have action dufened. During tlio discus-
sion

¬

Mr. Hascall and Mr. Muuro bocamt-
isonmulmt nciimoiilous.

When it came to a vote Munro and Et-
sasser

-
voted in the negative , us they bo-

lloved
-

there was undue haste mmifcstod.-
On

.

the other hand Hascall , MeLeario and
other members Insisted that the proposition
was a good one and should be speedily
snapped up

Dr. Someis was piosont and ho was called
on for his views 116 considered the scheme
the best and most feasible yet suggested.-
As

.

soon as the doctor completed his rcmaiks
the bond aim contiact were approved.

Comptroller Olson asked to hav o the plans
nnd spccllleations for tire library building
tiansforted from the city clerk's oulco to
that of the comptroller. Koforred to the
committee on Judiciary. '

The action of the untie commissioners was
approved ana the city attorney directed to
prepare the necessary ordinance for the
widening and parking of! Woolworth avenue
from Hanscom park to Thirty-sixth street.

The Hieuibuis ol Mount Pizgah Baptist
church nsked for the vise of the largo room
on the ilfth floor of Uhoclty hall , to bo lilted
up with pows , for the purpose of holding re-
ligious

¬

sen Ices there, to couiinit-
tee on public piopoity t ud buildings

C. A Spoqner HWd a p&rsoual injury claim
amounting to ?2oO. " ' '

A protest against the pavnng of Twelfth
street , from LcavonvvoiMi to Jones stieot ,
was presented and i oferred-

.Appiaiseis
.

returned damages In the
amount of ?12SiO, ( for the opening of Burdotto-
stieot from Eighteenth to Nineteenth
streets.-

A
.

resolution was adopted requiring the
Missouri Pacific to plank between the rails
nnd tracks on Thirty-llfth nnd Viutou-
streets. .

The Okhorn company was instructed to
place a watchman at the Sherman avenue
crossing until 11 o'clook each ovcnlng.-

I'anoy
.

dot tlin Contract.
Thomas Casey was awarded the contract

for feeding city pusoncra at 9 cents pol-
itical. . J. Danbaum bid 10 cents. Casey ,

who has formerly had the contract , was
charged by Munro nnd Brunei- with furnish-
ing

¬

impute food. However , his friends were
in the majority and ho 'secured the contract

The committee on sovvcis recommended
that house roll 4CO bo Incorporated In nn
ordinance , ns per request of the Journeyman
Plumbers' association The ordinnnca was
read the first time It provides qualifica-
tions

¬

and prohibits others than journeymen
plumbers being appointed inspectors of-
plumbing. .

The sewer committee also recommended
that Plumbing Inspector Duncan act in ac-
cordance

¬

with the directions of the city at-
torney

¬

with loferenco to turning over all
records and matters pertaining to excava-
tions

¬

in streets and alloys to John H. Furay ,
whom the committee says claims to bo sewer
commissioner.

The committee on viaducts nnd railways
icported upon the petition , asking that the
Lake street horse car line bo changed to an
electric motor lino. The street railway olll-
cials

-
signified to the committee n willingness

to miiko the change as soon as the stieot is
brought to grade. The whole matter was
referred lo the committee on guides and
guiding.

The committee on 111.11 kot house was hoard
from in the shape of n ropoit upon the pro-
test

¬

of County Commissioner H. Livusoy-
ngainst the establishment of tha market
house on Capitol avenue between Eleventh
and Thirteenth streets. The protest was
llled , as the committee found that the com-
missioner

¬

owned no property on Capitol
avenue.

The recent appointments of members of
the dlrcctoiy of tbo public library by Mayor
llomls as follows , were confirmed : Mr. P. L-

.Perrino
.

, Mr. F. L Haller , Mrs. Clnlro Hus-
lin

-

Mclntnsh and T. 1C. Sudborough.
Ordinances wore introduced ns follows :

Providing for the lighting of certain railway
ciosslngsat the expense of the railway com-
pany

¬

; logulating the closing of bubor shops
on Sunday ; giving permission to Beanl &
Elliott to npor.ite us ilro reporters ; paving
Soventecnlh street >m south side of the
alloy between Farntim1 rind Douglas slroels-
lo Dodge stroat ; croatiiig oflleo of plumbing
inspector nnd assistant , being an amend-
ment

¬

to tlio existing ,

Oidtnanccs were passed as follows : Locat-
ing

¬

water hdrant lOO'foet' west of Twenty-
fourth stieot on Tompluton siroot ; piving of
Military avenue frAm Hamilton to Grantt
street with vitritlcrtf ttrlck ; creating a pav-
ing

¬

district of alloyjn jilpgk !il , city.-

Clocu

.

t ( NIOIIX I'lllll ,

Sioux FAI 1.8 , S. D eSy.y] 21 , iSpoclal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB HEE. f-.ITho attendance was
light at the races t(1fa( 1rotYing to It bolng a
special day and 110 1 v Vtlsod. Tlio regular
3f: 0 trot and the special free-for-all trot
were the only raceaxoDJi the program. The
association considota'th6 meeting a Hatter-
ing

-

success , and fiojs"jiliat! the horsemen ,
bolng now acquainted , .with the excellent
track hero and assured ot good treatment , it
will have good inlluuncoJpu the future meetI-
ngs.

-
. i , u

3:50: trot pur o 1500s tt-

Olilppowu Culof. . . . , . . .". . ,:v.7 . . . . 3
G'harles H. Hoyt.-.K. .* ! Sa ° 8-

Durock }YIJM ) . ! , . ., . . . 4 3 a 2
8 4 I

. . II IIK-
Mrlmvon. <. t. , 7 b 4 8

Time : 3:22: . * ! 20H , J2 > , 3:34-
.rrcoforall

: .

trot , purse tiOO-
tTliornlfiis , , . . , , . . ,. , . ,
iioiio w. . . .. , , : . . B i i

iiiatoira Ohiot . . . . . . . . a a a j-

Hurrj K. 3 444'ri-me : 3i2S , a'JOH.3:32; : ,

llltten l>y u Hone ,

A vicious horse which la frequently hitched
on Fifteenth street near Famani severely
bit 3. B. Hughes and Mr Moscloy , who
passed too close to the -nlnul jcitcrday

The horse U gMd to belong to W.
Canon and until recently was of
docile disposition. T<atoly the homo secmt-
to watt until some ono pots near him nnd
then ho snaps at them In n most vicious
manner. The owner of the horse was noti-
fied

¬

not to tie him along the streets whore
ho could reach the pedestrians. There
scorns to bo something wrong with the ani-
mal

¬

and n veterinary surgeon will bo con ¬

sulted.
*

POPULISTS rowwow.K-

chooi

.

of Utnplnn Shout * Itimhed IVhon-
tlio tint Wim 1nnotl.

The populist gathering at Knights of T xbor
hall last night was called to order at 8:15-

0o'clock
:

by Judge Fowler.-
Oeorgo

.

A. Mngnoy IT.IS elected chairman ,

while W. A. J. Goodln officiated as secretary.
The chairman called upon D. Clem ioavor-

to explain the object of the assemblage.-
in

.

a tlftcun-mlnuto speech Doavcr said the
meeting had been called to talk over the
political situation , from n popu ¬

list standpoint , of course. Ho con-
tended

¬

that the "calamity howlers"-
of last fall wcro wlso prophets. Ho
wanted many Independents to come together
111 order to got ready for the silver league
meeting on July 2T , of which ho desired to
make a sin cess. The money , not the tariff ,
was the all-absorbing question , as lie had
always contended. People would have to
meet with a Itttlo adversity buforo they
could bo educated up to the people's pirty
standpoint on money.

Allen Hoot hail learned tr.oro in tl.o last
six months than over. No tariff talk In any
shape for him. Money , money , and plenty
of it was all ho wanted. Tlio middle of the
road was what ho advised his party to take ,

and then It "made some ditTcicnco as to
whit animals they used , " to use ills own ex-
pression

¬

, A tour of the state had con-
vinced

¬

him ttiat the late supiomo court de-
cision

¬

in tlio impeachment trial , had
made half a million votes for the third
party. The accursed financial svstpm of the
country made men Jail in business and was
responsible for ovcri calamity. "It Is an out-
rage

¬

," continued Mr Hoot. Hero ho stopped
long enough to pull a sot of lesolutions ,

wherein the goldbugs and John Sherman
were s tt upon in a vehement niinncr with a
final icsolvo that the government go out of
commodity purchasing business at once and
unconditionally repeal the Sherman act-
.Tbis

.

last biought Joseph Edgcrton , "our
Joe ," to tils foot. Wo unconditional re-
peal

¬

for him until ho know what
ho was going to get In place of-
it. . If free coinage , which ultimately
would load to piper money , would supplant
the act of IS'.K ) , ho was sdlsfieil. othciwiso-
ho would most emphatically object.-

V.
.

. O. Stricklor moved nil amendment of
this character.-

Deavor
.

had objections to the preamble.-
J.

.
. M Ivenney moved to lefor the whole te-

a committee of live for correction , but before
this was carried another party desired to
supplant the words treasury notes by legal
tender.

The committee appointed consisted of
Allen lloot , Joseph Edgerton , V. O Strlck-
ler

-
, D. C. Deaver and Judge.T. M. Fowler ,

after consideiablo wrangling over whom the
appointive power should bo vested In-

.A
.

proposed people's party open-air moot-
Ing

-
at Hanscom park on July '.l next re-

ceived
-

attention. All wont well on this sub-
ject

¬

until It caino to the speakers. General
AVcaver was suggested.

Some ono suggested Governor Wiiito of
Colorado , who was styled the nnaichlst of-
Coloiado by Cieoigo Washington Brovvstor.

Dave Uowden w anted Tom Patterson of
Colorado and this precipitated the storm of
the evening. Mr. Patterson was distasteful
to many , being , as ho was called , a people's
paity man for rovcnuc only.

Patterson , however , Ind staunch do-
fendeis

-
there , and lifter a couple of seesaw-

Ing
-

motions all thrco men w ore accepted as
suitable speakers , rthile Mrs. Lease , whoso
name was suggested by some one , was loft
down in the toirid zone.-

A
.

committee of tluoo on invitations and
arrangements was appointed for this meet-
ing

¬

, and Bilgham , Everingham and Stod-
dard

-
were named to act as such.

George Washington Brewstcr , whobv this
time had distributed his piospcctus for a-

new peoulo's party paper in Om lha , again
broke loose , and from dcmonilbi-
tlon

-

went direct to free tr.ido
purchasing power , making finally
connection with the tolling masses , etc. All
went well again for a time until the hat was
passed for collection , when the assembled
fifty members slowly , ono by one , before the
receptacle reached them , sought their hats
nnd made their exit through the door , leav-
ing

¬

only about ten to transact the lomaiulng
business.

. l.EAQVL , O.IMES-

.rinnlly

.

Succroil In Chccldnc-
tlio Orioles' Upwnrcl flush.-

BiiooiciA
.

v , July 21 The Brooklyns made
great finish In the ninth and won the

game. Danny Richardson has boon laid off
vithout pay untlLJio can got Into shapo.
'ho club oflleiuls say ho has been breaking
he rules. Score :

Irooklyn 120000024 0-

Jaltluioro 110120300- H

lilts : IliuoUyii , 14 ; liiltlmoro , 8. Errors :
irooklyn , 7. Ijiirnud runs : Ilrnoklyn-G :
Ultlmoro. 1. Hitterlos : Hiuldock and
ttnslow ; Mnllunc ) , McNull > nnd Clarke.-

ISostonM
.

I.nok Acnlii.
BOSTON , July 21. Thro features of the

ruino wore the flolding of Can oilMcCarthy ,
'ieriuiii and Long and the batting of Cou-

icr.
-

. Score :

loston 01011200 * 5-

SuwYork 0 00211000-4Hits : Hcwton , 7 ; NOVT York. 11. Krrors :
io-iton , 3j Now York , 3. Kttrnod runs : Now

York , 3. HnttorlL's : Sthutts and Uauzel ;

ormiin and 'Wilson-
.llrt'iik

.

In n > I'ltchcr.u-

i'iiiA.
.

, July 21. The Washlngtons-
ind Graff , their now pitchor. in the box nnd-
ho experiment proved disastrous Score :

Milladolphla 2 0 3 2 0 0 B 2 3-20
iVuhluiloii 0030100004Ill-t.s : I'hlladulphla. 20 ; Washington , 7-

.Crrors
.

: I'hlladnlnhlu , 1 ; Washington , 1-

.Curnod
.

runs : I'hlladclphln , 9 ; Washington. ..

J. Hattorlc's : Koufo and ClomenU ; OralT-
ind 1arrell.

Colts I'aralyzoil AildUon.
CHICAGO , July 21. The Colts took so-

tindly i to the ex-Chicago pitcher
that ho retired after two iiintngs-
.i'ho

.

Jonah's now tvvirlor from Iho Southern
oaguo finished the gamo. His wlldnoss

gave Chicago live runs In thofouith. The
iulding on both sides was very loose.

Score :

ChlCligo 24050010 012I-
'iltsburg. . . . . 120003201-0lilts : ChlrnRO , 13 ! I'lUhlmrjr , 10. Hrrnrs :

OhluitRo , 3 : I'lttsburg , 7. Karnod runs : < 'nli-

KC

-
; : ) , l ; I'lttslnus' , 3. llnttorli's : lluluhlnon-
nnil Klttriclt'o ; Ciumbert , Cululou h and
bugilon.

IlriMrint nnil llrcls Tio.-

ST.

.

. Louis , July 21 Hoth clubs had good
chances lo win which Ihoy failed to nccopt.
Game called on account of darkness. Score :

St.Loulu O 10130041 (110-
Ohu'lmmtl. . . 0-10

lilts : St. Louis. 17s Cincinnati , 12. Ilrrors :

hi. Louis , 2 ; ( Jlnclnn ill. 3 , harnod riniH ! fit ,

rnuU , T Olncininitl , U. lUlterliM : Olnrk-
.Joa

.
( | >piiaiidjiinsuni Chuiiibuilln , I'.irrott nnd

Colonel * hllll Hiiro of Tholr 1'lnco-

.LouHviu.i

.

! , July 'Jl. The Clovolands had
no trouble in defeating Louisville. Score :

Louisville 100000401 0-

Ulovelamr. . . . . 30OOBOOU *- ll-
ErrorsHits : , 13Uluvulanil.{ 13-

.IjuUvllle
. :

, J ; Oluvoliuul , 1. 1'iirnod-
l.ouUvlllo

ruin :

, & ; Ulinoliuul , t. Iliitterlos : hlriit-

W

-
ton and (Jrliu ; Young and O'Connor-

Muilillili. .' "I tlin r : m ,

1 V. ( '. W L. 1' . O-

.lUltlmora
.

Plillldolphlt 40 '.'1 01 7-

llnaloa.
31 h7 4(1(1-

Chicago.
( (

. . . . 4.r ml IH
Cluvuluml

. . . .11 .17 4A H-

St.Ml W M i-
PltlsburK

. I.onlH. . , .10 .ill 43 fi-

Nuw40 31 .' ! i-

Druoklyn
York 32 M 4"S

W'autilnirtoii. M 1 61 7-

Cliiclnuatl
, VH 4 I M 4-

LuulnUllu. 31 Mil IH 3 'JO 38 Jl

1'KltSU.VAL 1AHtUllAlllS.

George M. Forbes and Richard Dunn oi-

Trinld&d , Colo. , are at tbo Paiton.-
F.

.

. J. Donihoo , assistant manager for D. B-

.I
.

'isk & Co. of Chicago , ii at the Paxton.
Congressman P. S. Post , w ith Mrs. and

MUs Post ana P. S Post , jr. , is occupying n
suite of rooms at the :unrray.

Miss Coryell Wood has graduated will
high honors In Chicago and contemplates
remaining in Omaha permanently-

.MlsseiDaUy
.

andCorjell Wood , formorlj-
of the Madison , hare returned from 1'liilu-
ilolphia and Chicago and are guests of Mrs .

Coryell , Walnut Hill.
Clerk W. D. Andrews of the Mlllard Is

back from a visit to Hot Springs , and tin
ucxt man on the force to enjoy a vacation U
Night Clerk L li. Bildutiuiu. who luavoi
this uiornluif for Washington , D. C ,

CLEW TO COUNTERFEITERS

Local OfHoors Hot on the Trail of Coin

Shavers ,

INSTANCES WHERE CLUBS WERE TRUMPS

I'olloe Pnlli ? lfillm chor Mjritorr Rifted
Iloforo Jndf llnrka HnpiionlnR * nt tu-

I.lttlo stntlon Around tlio Corner
iinirpiilnn] ot tlin tllotter.

Within the p ist ten days rv great many
counterfeit W gold ploccs have been passed
off on the pcoplo of Omaha-

.Fodctal
.

and city detectives have been
woiklne on. the case nnd woio so hot on the
trail that tlio "shovors of queer" left the
city jostcrday In hot haste ,

There were two of thoin and 1' has boon
pretty well established that they are mem-
bers

¬

of n gant; who have boon operating in
towns In Illinois and Iowa , They are sup-
posed

¬

to Imo headquarters In ono of the
lakeside cities in the east , presumably Cleve-
land

-

, O-

.Thcso
.

follows wore "pretty smooth" and
must have got tld of $1,000 or fl.WX ) worth of
these spurious coins in this city.-

At
.

a glance thcso coins appear all rlcrht ,

but on lifting them they are found to bo too
light and the face of them Is pooily exe-
cuted

¬

, as if they had been made In rough
plaster moulds. They are plated and lack
the clear ring of the true coins.

The people who have boon distributing
this money usually went into a business
house , made some small purchase , nnd paid
for It w 1th the 5 , getting silver and paper
currency in change. In this m inner they
were able to pass a good many of the coins
which otherwise would have boon detected
if they hud been presented to bo changed
w tthout any purchase of goods.

The men who have boon working Omaha
are described as being well drcssod and of
good appearance. Ono is a imddlo-agcd
man with drooping gray moustache. Ho i*
dressed in a light brown suit. The other Is-

n smooth-faced joung man who walks with
a slight limp and is an oily talker-

.Iho
.

scciot scrvlco officers have been after
the ganir for some time now , and , although
they have disippoired for the present , the
olllceis are confident of captuting thorn
soon. A similar gang operated in Chicago
until they wera run to cover , and it Is
thought they havn scattered out ovei the
country and are "shoving" this money in
several cities at the same time.-

DAKINU

.

HlIIKiLAUV.-

Dr.

.

. Dorwnld'g lto < l lmicn Kntorod by n
1 lilof in IJrnail Iti } light.

The residence of Dr. Dorwald at 1216
North Nineteenth street was harglarizod jos-
torday

-

aftoiuoon of n gold watch , ehitn and
some rlncs valued at f0. The family was
absent from the house for a few houis and
some sneak thief pried open a w Indow. Ho
ransacked the rooms and iccoptaclos and
was evidently looking for money nnd val-
uables

¬

easy to be disposed of.-

A
.

gang of loafers are working that end of
town and "fako" peddlers are quite numer-
ous.

¬

. They visit from house to house nnd in-

case no one is at homo they try to effect nn
entrance throneh some unfastened window
or by means of skeleton kojs.-

Hclumto

.

ot 11 swindler.-
A

.
smooth swindler w ho goes by the name

of Smith or Jones or anj thing that comes
into his head is quietly accumulating a littles
stock of dry goods by plaj ing an old time
confidence racket on some of the down town
business men. Thts particulir Smith no-
ticed

¬

in THE DEI : that an infant child of Mrs.
Hanson , Sixteenth nnd Pierce streets , had
died , so ho loaded on his cargo of grlof and
.filled up his tank of tears and went forth.-
Ho

.

wont into the knitting establish-
ment

¬

of William Bilz , Fifteenth
and Howard swot * and while
weeping copiously told the proprietor that
ho was a relative of the Hansons and had
just paid the undertaker .all the money ho
had , but to save coming down town again
ho wanted a few articles of black clothing.-
Mr.

.

. Bilz kindly lot the stranger run a bill of
$10 or $12 , and thought nothing moro about
matter -mill today , when ho began to got
anxious ) and called at Maul's to learn some-
thing

¬

about Smith.-
Of

.

course , Mr. Maul know nothing about
the man , and as this was the third or fourth
complaint received the seller of knit goods
was informed that ho had most likely been
taken in by an old game.-

Volohinnky

.

KxplalnH.-
S.

.
. Wolosinsky called at THE BEE office to-

dcnounco the uutruthfulncss of the report
that ho had ticatod his mother , Chirny-
Wolosinnky , in a cruel and inhuman manner.-
Ho

.

sajs that she 1s 53 , instead of 70 jears of-

ago. . Regarding her property , ho says that
she never had any since she came to this
city ; that she has no house on South
Twentieth street , and that she never was
the ow nor of fOOO S Wolosinsky also says
that the story told by the daughter
of Mrs. Wolosinsky , Fannie Lovinson ,
to Jailer Bennett was also untrue. Ho de-

clares
¬

that the anest of his mother was
through no fault of his , as she was on the
stroat sitting on the sidewalk , making a-

loud noise and distutbing the entire com-
munity

¬

; that she was taken in charge by a
policeman and convoyed to Jail in a carriage.-
Wolosinsky

.

also says that the daughter
who took the old woman from the
jail promised to take her to hoi-
own house , but instead of doing
so , she returned her to his houio.from which
place she was taken esterdaybyordorsf-
rom the Board of Insanity.-

In

.

I'ulloo Court.
Police court business was light again yes tor

day morning and the Judge finished his grind
hofoi o the clock had struck 0. A few w omen
of the half world vrho had not paid their
monthly stipend into the coflers of the city ,

were assessed the usual amount , and Annie
Collins and "Mrs. " Smith each paid * 3 lor-
tlio privilege of having a quiet little fight.

Boston Green was brought up on the same
old t'haigo and the judge didn't stutter when
he said "fiO and costs , committed till paid. "
This was rather a surprise to Boston , and ho
filed a protest at onco. Ho insisted that the
olllcois who arrested him were drunk , and
that ho was as sober as a Judgo. Talk of
tills kind didn't go , and poor old Boston , who
has boon arrested more times than ho has
lived weeks , was taken down to his cage-

.J'ulluil

.

Homo I'roivlon ,

John Klder, William Buries and Phil Ingle

Hood'ss?>Cures

JUr. O, n, Sterner

It Can't Bo Beaten *

think that Hood1 * fi r np-irill on not
be beaten. Mr wHo suffered with Hrr fula on-

thoildeofliorhswt We were told Itwouldtnis
months , pcrhaiw B year to curolt , but ou bottl * o-

lHood's- Sarsaparilla
bealed the sores alt up and th r hftve nol
troubled li r since." 0. II. BIIIINKO , OUdden ,
CUnoll County, Iow-

a.Hood's

.

Plllo cure *"IJrir 1Ilj' Dlllouioes*,
MUuiloc, Itwilgutloo , Blok n tuU U. M .

vcro nrrc ted nt Sheoloy by oniccr-
on night nnd charged vrlth vagrancy
nil being Mnplolom character * . The mon

vcro sneaking around In that neighborhood.
t is Mlpged , and Kldor vra * trjlng to illMxtM
f a gold ring. When ked to account for
ho ring bolng In hU ix > * < c lon ho was uni-
iblo to do o nnd the officer sent the trio in!
or safekeeping ,

I'oMtbU Hnlclclr. .
Ml Rutplclon of foul In the death ol

alias Herman Stollmarhor , Invo at-
ar as the polteo nro conoonicd boon lild-
sldo ns will bo soon by the following ofllel.n-
loport made yesterday morning by city do-
octlvcs

-
Vaughn and Haics-

Vo
-

" hnvo carefully Investigated th
oath of Carl Utollmnchcr nnd find the fol

owing fncta : Stollmachcr went to Nick
'ngcr's saloon on the afternoon of the dnjr
lint one John Dlngm.in took his effects , In-
luding

-
his bed , and piled them on the sldo-

vatk
-

and cloMnl the door. Later on tlin do-
otsod

-
took his bed and carried It luck Into

ho bimnnent nnd pi need It us It had been
fore removal. Ho then took off his lint

ml laid It on the foot of the bed , w hero it-
ii as found This Is supposed to bo the lastot of hU life. "
Tlio IX > HCO perfectly satisfied now that

itolltnnchor olthur committed sulcldo or
led from ho.irt dlsoasn.
I'ho nustory of the padlock and limp on

ho outside of the iloor U explained by Agent
vllkonnui of the building , who states that It-
vns put ou by the proprietor of the block thelay lifter Stollmnchor's gocxls wore oviotod-
y Constable Dlngnuui for iionpaj inont of-
cut. .
_

Slicltori'il nt tlin Ntntlon.
Patrick Cnj lo , n machinist applied nt tha-

ollco station last niglit for lodgings Caylo
aid ho loft Loadvlllo , Colo. , Thursday morn
ng. Ho was an employe of McCarthy's
oundry and nmohlno shops , which shut
low n and throw 100 men out of employment.
lo savs tint ovoiy iniin who can vet away
i doing so and that worklngmun find ll-
nighty hTril to got cnouijh for tlu-Ir fatnllios-
o cat. Ho pissed himdrods of mon who tire
ramping oastunnt to find work. Cavlo
vent out to from Uurllngton. Vt ,
ibout six weeks ago , nnd although ho Is In-

uird luck ho expressed gratitude that ho-
asthlsfaronhls hmuovvanl join nny Ho-

ays tint , although the picss lopoits sent
nt are b id enough , the true condition of
(Tails is being suppressed by tlio pipurs and
uthoritics and that tlicro is alro uly many
ooplo suffoilng for actual necessities of lifo.-

III

.

.lull.
The people mound Twelfth street lu the

Isttlct scotnod to bo In a iitnrrclsomo mood
list night and a quartet wore landed in jail-
or fighting. Fanny Hcllamy put on her war
.i In' and started out to annihilate n rival.

She succeeded In making so much noise that
n officer sent her don u to the station to
eel off
William I'lpor tiiod to clean the streets

vith Nick Dormus and Han.v Hall nnd an-
ifllccr arrested him Hall and Dornms wcro
out to jail later on for creating a disturb-

nice.
-

. _
r Should lloforin.

Sylvester Hniris is a lt-yenr! old boy , who
s known to the police by his trluk of taklug-
i subscription piper around to got
hotio people to subsciibo small sums to en-

.inlo
.

him to buty his mother. When out of
ail ho vvahts to bury ills mother about once

k week. Ho is In jail now on n cliiugo of-

agiancy , but ho had an cxpoilcnco last
light w 1th a coltmato immod Oscar Wilson ,
v liich should reform him-

.Crureil

.

with Corn Juloo.
Wallace M. Stewart , a joung man , was

ound In a cray drunken condition at Tenth
ind Howard sti cots last night. Ho was so-

diunk that ho could not walk , but his pro-
'anc

-

language could bo heard sov oral blocks
iway. Ho had a gun , and while ho was
icing searched at the station ho frothed at-

thu mouth , and it looked as If ho would go-
nto convulsions through giving away to his
incor. _

Arruoeil of Stealing Hurries * .

Chris Hihmusscn , n teamster living on
Druid Hill , was arrested yesterday aftor1-

0011

-

by Dotcctive Haj cs ou information of-

otcr Sarp , who charges Chris with the
heft of a set of double harness. Itahmiisscn

gave bonds for his appearance in court
today. The hat ness was locovorod.

Now KxeliHiiRo.
New YOUK , July 21. [Special Telegram to

TUB HUB ] Exchange was quoted as follows
yesterday : Chicago. * 1 50 to ?'J discount j

Uoston , 3T to 45 cunts discount ; St. Louis ,

discount.

TORTURING ECZEMA

Editor Iowa Plain Dealer Cured of lu-

Buflcrublo
-

Itching and I'aln by
the Cutlciini JCcmcdlcs.-

No

.

IICBS Tlmn Vivo I'liyslclans Con-
fiultad.

-
. Tholr Combined Wisdom

Followed Without Beuulit.-

I

.

am olxty-ilx jeara old. In August , ISn.nait-
roulilcd with tlio peculiar skin dlstuso to which
pcoiilu of tny iio( are BUlijecl. known among
medical men rx eczema. Its first aiipc
was near tlio ankles It rapidly extended over
tliu lower extremities until my logs wcro IIP irly
one r.iw sore ; from logn tlnu rotililo uxtuinlci-
lacroiStlioliljis.gliouMcrsanirtlio ontlru Unirtli-
of tlio arms , the Ic s and anus preatlj

Although thu liost medical advlioattalniililowas
employed , no lisi tlun iho i lialcluns or tlin
place liolni ; consulted nnd the priunrlptlons
tolng the nviiilt of tliolr eonililncd wisdom , the
dlscaso , tliuiighaiiaruntl] | ) choi kul.vioiild recur
in a row ilit ) s OH I ) id as ever , ilurlnjlt iiniRivsi-
mywolKht fell awnynbont twciit-tl > n pounds-
.Asannxpcrlinunt

.
I IIOKJII thu into of CUTIccitA ,

following the Hlmplo nnd plain Instructions
given with thu ItKMi'lin.s , and in four vviuks-
fonnit mnulf null , with nkln noft and natural
in color , tholtclilug nnil pain cuitirc.h rtlluvcd.-

Kdltor

.

Iowa Main Dealer , Cresco' , la-

.CUTICURA

.

"WORKS WONDERS
CUTICIWA II I'M 1'Wi'M speedily ciinirteryhmnor-

anil (lisiiaHo of thu Kkln , scalp , and Mood , wltli-
lc 8 of li lr. whethur Itchliii ; , hurnini; , Hral ) ,
] ihn ) ly , and lilotchy , whether KlmpUi , ( refnloiii ,
licrudllary , or contagious , when | ihilcUnii fall.-

I

.

was opcntoil on two j rars nco for an nlisrcss.
which left a running noni , ulilch Ilvo doctorn
Raid i onlil only lie Imlpcil liy another o | ration.-
I.

.
.ilmotttr.no up In despair. STX) worth of tlio

Curium UKMKDIU enroll inn , and I am now
well aud strong. Mia. ANMK KUI.K.N' .

Ml I nrcnco hi , Denver. Col.

Bold throuRhout the world. Price , CCTICCIU.-
60c

.
; HoAi24c. ; HKHOLVKNT , * 1. I'orrjsit Uuuo

AND CIILU. Uonr. , Bole rroprluorn , Uontun-

."JIow
.

* - toCuro BUIn Dineaneii,11 niiilltdfrto.-

I'LKB

.

, blncl.hcnils , cl.npH. ] J and oily akinPIM curc.il Ijy C'uTicuiu UKIUCATXII Boir

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM ,

In ono in I nut ti thn Ciitlcnrn-
Atltl.l'ulii I'hiHtor lollotts rli-

unOUSTER'S

-

muscular jiahni iincl

LAST
BATTLE
FIELD.-

A

.
visit to this f pot , which is now a

national comotury , is oxtromorly Intor-
OBting.

-
. Iloro seventeen yours ngo Oon-

oral Custur nnd Ilvo companies of Iho
Seventh United States cnvnrynurnbor-
inpovor

! -
200 olllcors and men , v> cro cut

to piocefi by the Sioux Indiana and Y
allied tribes under Sitting Hull. The
battloflold , the ynlloy of thu Little Illff
Horn , loiitod( ! some forty odd mlles
Bouth of Ouster , Mont. , noUtlon on the
Nortliern Pnclllo railroad , ran bo easily
roauhod by tifO.( If you will wrlto
Charles 8. Fee , St. J'aul , Minn. , inolos-
Ing

-
4 cents In pottiro| , ho will sonrt you

alinndBotnoly illustrated 100 pajfo book ,
free of ohartfo. In which jou will lltul a v-

gruphio account of the ead putustrojiho 9-
wliloh overtook the bravo Custor nnd hU-

follownrs In the volley ol tbo LIUl * Uif
Horn In June , '7ft.


